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No. 1980-187

AN ACT

SB 812

Amending Title 18 (Crimes andOffenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,further providing for criminal penalties for any intimidation of
anyvictim of or witness to anycriminal activity.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The headingof Chapter49 of Title 18, actof November
25, 1970 (P.L.707,No.230), knownas the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,is amendedand a subchapterdesignationand heading are
addedto read:

CHAPTER 49
[PERJURY AND OTHERI FALSIFICATION

[IN OFFICIAL MATTERSI AND INTIMIDATION

SUBCHAPTER A
PERJURYAND FALSIFICATION IN OFFICIAL MA TTERS

Section2. Sections4907 and4908 of Title 18 are repealed.
Section3. Section4909 of Title 18 is amendedto read:

§ 4909. Witnessor informant taking bribe.
A personcommitsa felony of the third degreeif he solicits, accepts

or agreesto acceptany benefit in considerationof his doing any of
the things specified in section 14907(a)(1)through (a)(4) of this title
(relating to tampering with witnesses and informants)I 4952(a)(1)
through (6) (relating to intimidationof witnessesor victims).

Section4. Chapter 49 of Title 18 is amended by adding a
subchapterto read:

SUBCHAPTER B
VICTIM AND WITNESS INTIMIDATION

Sec.
4951. Definitions.
4952. Intimidation of witnessesor victims.
4953. Retaliation againstwitness or victim.
4954. Protectiveorders.
4955. Violation of orders.
4956. Pretrial release.

§ 4951. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhenused in this subchaptershall

have, unlessthe context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven
to them in this section:
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“Victim.” Any personagainst whom any crime as definedunder
the laws of this State or of any other stateor of the United Statesis
beingor hasbeenperpetratedor attempted.

“Witness.” Any person having knowledge of the existenceor
nonexistenceof facts or information relating to any crime, including
but not limited to thosewho have reportedfacts or information to
any law enforcementofficer, prosecutingofficial, attorney repre-
sentinga criminal defendantor judge, those who have beenserved
with asubpoenaissuedunder the authorityof this State or any other
stateor of the UnitedStates,andthosewho havegiven written or oral
testimonyin any criminal matter; or who would be believed by any
reasonablepersonto be an individual describedin thisdefinition.
§ 4952. Intimidation of witnessesor victims.

(a) Offense defined.—A personcommits an offense if, with the
intent to or with the knowledgethathis conductwill obstruct, impede,
impair, preventor interferewith the administrationof criminal justice,
he intimidatesor attemptsto intimidateanywitnessor victim to:

(1) Refrain from informing or reporting to any law enforcement
officer, prosecutingofficial or judge concerningany information,
documentor thingrelatingto the commissionof a crime.

(2) Give any false or misleading information or testimony
relating to the commissionof any crime to any law enforcement
officer, prosecutingofficial or judge.

(3) Withhold any testimony, information, document or thing
relating to the commissionof a crime from any law enforcement
officer, prosecutingofficial or judge.

(4) Give any false or misleading information or testimony or
refrain from giving anytestimony,information, documentor thing,
relating to the commissionof a crime, to an attorneyrepresentinga
criminal defendant.

(5) Elude, evadeor ignore any requestto appearor legalprocess
summoninghim to appearto testify or supplyevidence.

(6) Absent himself from any proceedingor investigation to
which he hasbeenlegally summoned.
(b) Grading.—Theoffenseis a felony of the third degreeif:

(1) The actoremploysforce, violence or deception,or threatens
to employ force or violence, upon thewitness or victim or, with the
requisiteintent or knowledgeupon anyotherperson.

(2) The actor offers any pecuniary or other benefit to the
witnessor victim or, with the requisiteintent or knowledge,to any
otherperson.

(3) The actor’s conduct is in furtheranceof a conspiracy to
intimidatea witnessor victim.

(4) The actor solicits anotherto or acceptsor agreesto accept
anypecuniaryor otherbenefit to intimidatea witnessor victim.

(5) The actorhassufferedanyprior convictionfor anyviolation
of this title or any predecessorlaw hereto, or hasbeenconvicted,
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under any Federalstatuteor statuteof any other state,of an act
which would bea violation of this title if committedin this State.

Otherwisetheoffenseis a misdemeanorof the seconddegree.
§ 4953. Retaliationagainst witness or victim.

(a) Offense defined.—A personcommits an offenseif he harms
anotherby anyunlawful act in retaliation for anything lawfully done
in the capacityof witnessor victim.

(b) Grading.—Theoffense is a felony of the third degreeif the
retaliation is accomplished by any of the means specified in
section4952(b)(1) through (5) (relating to intimidation of witnessesor
victims). Otherwisethe offenseis amisdemeanorof the seconddegree.
§ 4954. Protectiveorders.

Any court with jurisdiction over any criminal matter may, after a
hearingand in its discretion, upon substantialevidence,which may
includehearsayor the declarationof the prosecutorthata witness or
victim hasbeenintimidated or is reasonablylikely to be intimidated,
issueprotectiveordersincluding but not limited to the following:

(1) An order that a defendantnot violate any provisionof this
subchapter.

(2) An order that a personother thanthe defendant,including
but not limited to a subpoenaedwitness, not violate anyprovision
of this subchapter.

(3) An order that any persondescribedin paragraph(1) or (2)
maintain a prescribed geographic distance from any specified
witnessor victim.

(4) An order that any persondescribedin paragraph(1) or (2)
have no communicationwhatsoeverwith any specified witness or
victim, except through an attorney under such reasonablerestric-
tions as the court mayimpose.

§ 4955. Violation of orders.
Any person violating any order made pursuant to section4954

(relating to protectiveorders)maybepunishedin any of thefollowing
ways:

(1) For any substantiveoffense described in this subchapter,
wheresuch violation of an order is a violation of anyprovision of
this subchapter.

(2) As a contemptof the court making such order.No finding
of contemptshall be abar to prosecutionfor a substantiveoffense
under section4952 (relating to intimidation of witnessesor victims)
or 4953 (relating to retaliationagainstwitnessor victim), but:

(1) any personso held in contemptshall be entitled to credit
for anypunishmentimposedthereinagainstanysentenceimposed
on convictionof said substantiveoffense;and

(ii) any conviction or acquittal for any substantiveoffense
under this title shall be a bar to subsequentpunishment for
contemptarising out of the sameact.
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(3) By revocationof any form of pretrial release,or the forfei-
ture of bail andthe issuanceof abenchwarrant for thedefendant’s
arrestor remandinghim to custody.Revocationmay, after hearing
andon substantialevidence,in thesounddiscretionof the court, be
made whether the violation of order complained of has been
committedby the defendantpersonallyor was causedor encouraged
to havebeencommittedby the defendant.

§ 4956. Pretrial release.
(a) Conditions for pretrial release.—Anypretrial releaseof any

defendantwhetheron bail or under any other form of recognizance
shall be deemed,as amatter of law, to include a condition that the
defendantneitherdo, nor causeto he done, nor permit to bedoneon
his behalf,any actproscribedby section4952 (relating to intimidation
of witnessesor victims) or 4953 (relating to retaliationagainstwitness
or victim) and any willful violation of said condition is subject to
punishmentas prescribedin section4955(3) (relating to violation of
orders) whether or not the defendantwas the subject of an order
undersection4954(relating to protectiveorders).

(b) Notice of condition.—Fromand after the effective dateof this
subchapter,anyreceiptfor anybail or bond given by the clerk of any
court, by any court, by any surety or bondsmanand any written
promise to appear on one’s own recognizanceshall contain, in a
conspicuouslocation, noticeof this condition.

Section 5. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 4th day of December, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


